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Animal Care Division Integrates with Finding Rover
The Solano County Sheriff’s Office Animal Care Division is excited to announce our brand new partnership
and integration with Finding Rover! Finding Rover is a FREE service, social media based app that uses
Facial Recognition to help reunite lost dogs with their owners and enables people to see found animals
that are in our care. Additionally, people looking to adopt a furry friend can see our dogs that are
available for adoption!
Solano County Animal Care has an annual average intake of 8,500 animals. Unfortunately, even with our
low cost microchipping services only about 15% of stray animals in our county are reunited with their
families. With the Finding Rover partnership, Solano County Sheriff’s Office can now offer our community
this great tool to help lost and adoptable dogs find their forever home through FindingRover.com (mobile
app and website).
As part of this effort, every dog that enters the Solano County Animal Care facility system becomes
registered on Finding Rover. Users of Finding Rover can search the shelter right from their smartphone or
computer for their missing dog, or search for adoptable dogs.
Every dog that leaves Solano County Animal Care, through reunion or an adoption, can remain protected
on Finding Rover when the pet-parent completes registration with an email. If that dog ever gets lost,
his/her record will already be in the system, and identifying that pet will be a snap.
Registration of your pet is simple and it is free. Once your dog(s) are registered, they’re protected for life.
“Discovering your dog is missing can be heartbreaking for a family. We want to do everything we can to
reunite you with your beloved dog as soon as possible and Finding Rover is an innovative tool to help us
do that.” -Sheriff Thomas A. Ferrara.
When a community comes together on Finding Rover, more dogs can be reunited with the families and
more dogs can find their forever homes through adoption. Please help more pets find homes, and spread
the word.
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